WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00  First Principals - Manuel Santiago in the Vestry (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00 Women’s Class - Loyce Horn, downstairs Women’s Room (#3)
Sanctuary Class - Jerry Adkins
12-Step Study - Vestry

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00 Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children’s Class, Lobby classrooms
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

EVENING SERVICE
5:00   Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
Lord’s Supper: Jordie Carey,  Song Leader: Brother Eric or Manuel

WEDNESDAY EVENING
7:00   Bible Class & Singing: Refreshments Served: Cake & Ice Cream

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Fred Vaughn, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
EVANGELIST & SERVANT:: Kelly Lawson (214-824-4013)
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392), Manuel Santiago (972-375-3860), Martin Christensen (214-738-5842)
SONG LEADERS: Ken Thompson or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
PURPLE HEART MISSIONARY: Al Chapman Graduated from the Flesh to Spirit
CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFE LINE: Loyce Horn (713-248-1785) & Martha Wood (214-821-2123)
STREET MINISTRY & 12 STEP TEACHER:

“Love thy neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors,
We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby

SUNDAY  July 31, 2011

OPENING SONG:  Brother Ken Thompson # 402 O They Tell Me Of A Home
OPENING PRAYER:  Fred Vaughn
Lord’s Supper Song:  Brother Ken Thompson # 536  The Old Rugged Cross
COMMUNION & CONTRIBUTION:Volunteers Serve   # 31  God Will Take Care Of You
PRE-SERMON Song:  Brother Ken Thompson # 350 Mansions Over The Hilltop
SERMON:  Kelly Lawson

The Seed or Child of a Woman to be Messiah  
The Serpent Deceives Eve: Genesis 3:1-15; The Seed of Woman - Will walk all over Satan Cf: Gal. 3:16 & Gal. 4:4 Jesus Christ the only Seed of Woman Not Begotten of Man; Gen. 3:15 The Messiah - Christ will bruise Satan Cf: Psa. 91:13 & The Church will over come Satan too: Luke 10:18-19 and Rom. 16:20; Gen. 3:15 Cf: Sin & Death came by Adam & Righteousness & Life Came by Christ Jesus: Rom. 5:10-19; Col. 2:15; Heb. 2:14-15; The Punishment of Mankind - The Loss of Paradise Gen 3:15-24; Gen. 4:1-4 Cain (Hebrew - Striker) & Abel (Hebrew - Worthless), Abel Sacrificed the blood of an innocent victim: Cf: Heb. 11:4; 1 John 3:12; Gen 4:5 Cain's Sacrifice was an attempt to worship God his own way—will worship—Col. 2:23, Cf: Heb. 9:22; Gen. 4:6-7 Cf: 1 Pet. 5:8; Gen. 4:8-10 Cf; Heb. 11-4; The Genealogies of the Sons & Daughters of men Gen 4:11-24 Gen. 4:25-26 Seth (Hebrew - Substitute) (seed) is born and begins the Sethctic family line; Gen 5:1-6 The Genealogies of the Sons of God through Gen. 6:8 Enoch the one example of Godly living Cf: Heb. 11:5, II Kings 2:11-12, An example of our being called up I Cor. 15:50-55 & I Thess. 4:13-18
INVITATION Song:  Brother Ken Thompson # 692 Softly And Tenderly
CLOSING SONG:  Brother Ken Thompson # 108 Jesus Loves Me
CLOSING PRAYER:  Visiting Brethren or Kenneth Scoggins

Lunch for Poor Next Door:  Fajitas w/flour tortillas chips, beans, cake & WATERMELON! Thanks to Webb Chapel Ladies class for the Cake Today

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song.  Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
**Prayer Requests:** Pray for Destiny new baby Journey; Nora Vincent thyroid; Juanita & Kendra sick; Deloris Elliott; Ken Scoggins cancer not spread; Regina Test results; Rosa Rodriguez pain/will to live; Burnett/heart, Martha/knee: Dean North & friend Pat Hopkins heal; Chase sins/health/strength, Tina Ajakbo; Verlyn Smith cancer; Eileen Edwards spine; Ethel Briggs; Carla Busby cancer; Janet Beck cancer; Ophelia Erebia heal; Alvin Jennings health; Alicia Griffith Dad; Chuck Calb surg; Abby sins, Christine/surg, Christina/seizure, Camille; Ethel Mark & G-son; Young-Briggs families; Ann Williams knee; Alexis Williams surg; Carla Evans in NoFlyZone/Libya, all troops, Jackie sisters/heal; Grover Arbutnot; Emma Dixon heal/Mom; Frances Colter son heal; Barbara Oscar self/family/$; Tony Sauseda skin graft, heart; Maggie Pope G-son Thomas; Wm/Tammy Dotson; Price family; Vaughn sins, family, business; Danielle Binion/baby; Kathryn Tyler/Davidson family jobs; Pearl Mahoney cancer surg; Julae, heal/health/$/family, Eleana Wilson; Verna sis Ada/NY cancer; Tammy Moss babies born healthy; Pat Malone skin cancer surg; Elly Esquivel heal, Mario Sr/Jr, Jackie House; Beverly Thomas strength/$; Ken Hodges’ daughter/prayer; Juanita Hernandez heal; Jim/Jamie Winner 21 mo G-daughter@ Baylor fell/head injury/ stroke; Loyce GtG-daughter heal; Gwen Taylor-Michael W Fluellen heal; Veronica Henderson Dad/hosp; David Baxter broke back; Thomas Wells daughter hosp; Ruby Moore sins, children to visit, Sis Alice Marie; Jennifer Clark cancer; Fred/Janie Turner health, son Stacy heal; Arthur Smith sins; Sykes family newborn died; Brett Williams Jr; Rosie/cancer; Jeff/Cassandra White grow in Christ; Courtney Simmons be good steward, thanks 4 prayers; Vincent Singletary; Manuel Santiago strength; Adair Chapman better, Nancy@Galveston 4 allergies; Ginger better.

**Medicare? Do You want Flu Shot Free?**

Last Weeks Offering: $ 1,560.00
Last Weeks Attendance: 178
Baptized this Week: Andy Cowlings, Justin Morrow, Shavonne Y. Moss
This Year’s Baptisms: 79
Last Year’s Baptisms: 92

Prison Ministry Chaplain Eddie
Total Prison Baptisms 2011: 596

**Thanks! Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW**
**Grapevine & White Rock congregations and the Bell Trust!**

**Fed the Poor over 104,000 meals - 2010**

**FEEDING THE POOR**

**Sunday:**
- Coffee & Donuts 8 am before Sunday school 250
- Breakfast Burritos 9:00 am – 10:30 am 300
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30 225
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins 125
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window 150

**Monday:**
- Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
- Salami Sandwiches or soup 9am-3pm 150

**Tuesday:**
- Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
- Salami Sandwiches or soup 9am-3pm 150

**Wednesday:**
- Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
- Salami Sandwiches or soup 9am-3pm 150
- Wednesday Night Supper before Bible Study 40

**Thursday:**
- Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
- Salami Sandwiches or soup 9am-3pm 150

**Friday:**
- Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am 15
- Salami Sandwiches or soup 9am-3pm 150

**Saturday:**
- Back on schedule Preacher Manuel open Saturdays 150

Total Meals Served Per Week... 2,065

**Remember our Shut-ins in Prayer:** Ash Family, John & Mary Trout-OK, Avery Tasby, Claude B. Masters, Flo Fountain, Freddie McDonald & Peggy Hawkins.
Ladies Fellowship
Saturday Aug 6th  10a - Noon
See Deborah for details! Mark your calendars!

Sister Dorris Malcik Graduated from Flesh to Spirit last Wed. Please Pray for Children

THEM FROM NIGERIA: You don’t know how much I feel to hear that we can soon hear you on the Radio in Nigeria. I pray program will win souls for Christ. Please pray for me that University will accept me to become a medical doctor.
ANDRADESHI, INDIA: I am praying among the poor fisheries preaching the true Gospel to them in 5 villages I need your prayers I found you on the web.

GIDDALUR CHURCH OF CHRIST INDIA: I preach to rural villages at night and work by day to feed my family of four. It is hard to supply I meal a day. Please pray.

ISAAC DAVE minister Church of Christ Bakau, Gambia 1.3 million souls here with 90% Muslims WBS sent me a lead & by him we have enrolled 50 more in WBS.

BLANTYRE, MALAWI, CENTRAL AFRICA: I am Lifa Banda Evangelist Church of Christ. I found your web site, big gospel meeting at Mabuka 20 congregations came and 44 were baptized. We need raisins to make fruit of vine Villagers using tea leaves.

TRUCK DRIVER 48 STATES/CALIF: sermons are thunder, lightning & rain for land.

INDUSTRIAL PARK COC KHAMMAM, INDIA: found you on web we need tracts, bibles.

BRO. Pius Lagos Nigeria: Sends greetings, thanks for all help, love to all!

BLANTYRE, MALAWI, CENTRAL AFRICA: 20 congregations need raisins & communion.

CLINTON, IOWA: My wife broke her leg, had surgery. Send college course, 4 here want to study. No CD & besides worship @ home, use your stuff.

JOEY BAKER ATLANTA, GA: Thanks for all your help while I was in Dallas, Beverly Perkins.

NAYISHA, KENYA: found your web site. Thank you great. - Isaac & Grace NWagi.

BILL Katz: Shalom I am Jewish believer found you on the web Great Joy & Peace.

LONG ISLAND NEW YORK Patrochague COC taking our Bible College—Jay Roback.

CHIYUMBWE CHURCH OF CHRIST: Greetings from the Elders we found your web site.

BLANTYRE MALAWI: Greetings from the Blantyre church of Christ Bible College. Jesse Farmah Sharon Hill, Penn. Found your website please send CD & study.

BLANTYRE CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE COLLEGE: Peace & Love to you, we are doing fine training Preachers & leaders. We found your web site & all its blessings.

CAPE TOWN SOUTH AFRICA: Jesus has used you guys. Thank you. Your singing is lovely. Central Church of Christ in Cape Town sends greeting.

DEAN MAYNARD FLORIDA: Came across your website & found somebody according to scriptures.

MIDFORD N.J. Please send me your CDs I found you on the website Love.

PHILIP KENNEDALE, TX: Enjoy listening to your wise, common-sense, easy to understand teaching of the Word on 1630AM radio. Wonderful background & history.

NEW ROADS LOUISIANA: Thank you for the wonderful CD’s. KARRA JEANPHILIP HERB & MARY TROUT, MOORE, OK. Found website, Happy to find congregation.

PREACHES GOSPEL. Placed membership as Sick & Shut-ins will worship w/us on web.

PLEASE DO NOT DO KELLY’S JOB
DO NOT GIVE MONEY TO ANYONE

JORDIE AND/OR KELLY HANDLE ALL BENEVOLENCE

DO NOT TAKE THE HOMELESS HOME WITH YOU
WE SUPPORT THE SHELTERS

DO NOT GIVE RIDES--CHURCH VAN PROVIDES RIDES

*********HELP LADIES CLASS WORLD BIBLE SCHOOL*********

100 STUDIES IN ZAMBIA IN JAN
100 STUDIES IN KENYA IN FEB
100 STUDIES IN NIGERIA IN MARCH

See LOYCE HORN—CHURCH OFFICE

PLEASE KEEP IN PRAYER:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brice Carr</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Hebert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Dewayer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jada Geltas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger Lawson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Till</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Malone</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you know brethren in local hospitals who give church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support and encouragement. Call Lifeline Chaplaincy at 214-678-0303 and give them the name of someone it would like them to visit.

Sent a box of Women’s & Children’s Bible study materials to

Montserat, West Indies; AND

Two Bible College Courses to Krugersdrop, South Africa